
LIBERTY DANCE CENTER

     This has been a great year so far.  We are busy working on our recital dances and 
having a great time.  It is exciting to see the progress the students are making. 

     I am going to place an order for recital tights February 21st.  Below is a list of classes 
and what color of tights your child will need.  Some of you may still have tights that fit 
from last year.  If you need tights please fill out the form  and return to the studio 
mailbox by February 14th.  If you prefer you can email the colors needed, and the 
height and weight of your child to wldancecenter@yahoo.com.   Tights paid for at the 
time of ordering will be sent home with your child when they come in.  Parents will need 
to come in and pick up unpaid for tights. I will let you know when they come in.  Cost is 
$12 for child sizes and $15 for adult sizes. Adult sizes are 85 lbs and over and 4’ 10’’ 
and taller.

STUDIO SPRING BREAK -  MARCH 18th - 22nd.   NO CLASSES.  

MONDAY

1st/2nd  Grade- Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes.  Jazz - Caramel tights- Tan jazz 
                                       shoes.
Kindergarten - Ballet Pink tights.   Pink ballet shoes.
Poms - Caramel tights. Tan jazz shoes.
PreK - Caramel tights.  Tan tap shoes.
3rd/4th Grade - Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes. Jazz - Caramel tights.  Tan jazz
                                      shoes.
7th- 9th Grade - Caramel tights.  Tan jazz shoes. Pink ballet shoes. Tan tap shoes.
               

TUESDAY

3rd/4th Grade - Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes. Jazz - Caramel tights. Tan jazz
                          shoes.
3rd-6th Hip Hop - Caramel tights.  Hip Hop shoes.
Boys Hip Hop - Black athletic shoes.
1st/2nd Grade - Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes. Jazz - Caramel tights.  Tan jazz
                           shoes.
Elite - Caramel tights.  Tan jazz shoes. Tan tap shoes. Lyrical shoes.

WEDNESDAY

Twinkle Star 1 - Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes. Jazz and Tap - Caramel tights.
                          Tan tap shoes. Tan jazz shoes.
Diamond -   Caramel tights - Pink ballet shoes - Tan jazz shoes. Tan tap shoes.
Teen -   Caramel tights - Lyrical shoes - Tan jazz shoes. Tan tap shoes.
Advanced - Caramel + Ballet pink tights - Lyrical shoes- Ballet shoes. Tan jazz shoes.
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THURSDAY

3rd/4th - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes. Jazz - Caramel tights. Tan jazz shoes.
Creative - Caramel tights.  Pink ballet shoes.
1st/2nd Grade - Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes.  Jazz - Caramel tights.Tan jazz 
                           shoes.
5th/6th - Ballet - Pink tights. Pink ballet shoes. Jazz and Tap Caramel tights. Tan jazz
                           and tap shoe.
Adv. Tap - Caramel tights.  Tan tap shoes.
Pointe - Caramel tights - Pointe shoes.

Friday

All Poms classes -  Caramel tights - Tan jazz shoes.
All Hip Hop classes- Caramel tights - Silver Sequin hip hop shoes.

Name   _________________________________________________

Height________________________     Weight __________________

Color Of Tights You Need __________________________________

                                           _________________________________

If you can put down your child’s height and weight I will know what size to 
order.
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